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Not the time· to talk turkey with Tom
By HELENA S. DISCO
Teachers College Journalist

Have you seen a suspicious-looking character on campus? I saw him just yesterday
hiding in the hedge near the Science Building.
He had red hair, red beard, long peaked nose,
lqng skinny neck and legs and was unusually
short and plump dressed in feathery-looking
clothes. In talking with him I discovered his
words were gobbled- together and he seemed
quite unea~y.

Our conversation went as follows:
"Ahem, are you hiding from someone?"
::~hhyn~s o~:!~,,particular , just everyone."
r

"You mean you don't know me?"
"Well, I can't say we've ever met."
"Good ·Maybe you could help me. I'm a
stranger here and I'm looking for a place of
refuge, at least -for a few days."
"Well, you might try attending some of
the classes here on campus. Because of the
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President -Smith approves
new drinking .regulations
President Stewart H . Smith has
approved a revision in University student conduct regulations
which permits fraternities,
sororities and other student living units not located on University property, to serve alcoholic
beverages at c e r t a i n approved
and chaperoned functions.
President Smith approved the
regulations following an intensive
two-year study by ,the Student
Conduct and Welfare Committee.
"T.he committee concluded its
study of the use of intoxicating
be~rages or beer by students
with a recommendation ·that permits the University a more realistic approach to control and enforcement of the use of these
beverages by students," Dr.
Smith said.
Members of the committee, including five faculty members,
two associate deans of students,
two students, and the dean of
student affairs, concurred unanimously that since regulation of
the consumption or possession of

Last Parthenon
until Nov. 29
This is the last issue of The
Parthenon before tJhe Thanksgiving vacation. The next regularly
scheduled issue will be Wednesday, Nov. 29.

intoxicating beverages or beer by
students, in or on the premies of
off-campus supervised student
living units was unrealistic, that
general responsibility be placed
with the student.
The revised University regulations state that consumption of
intoxicating beverages or beer by
students is not permitted on University property or at University
athletic events; that drunkeness,
the appearance of being under
the influence of intox.icating beverages or beer, disorderly conduct, and damage to property as
the result of drinking such beverages are prohibited; Marsh a 11
University students are subjec t -to
all West Virginia state and local
codes and laws ~elating to the
possession and consumption of
intoxicating beverages or beer.
In recommending the action,
the Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee outlin~ the principles
and its policy: "To uphold the
State regulations regarding possession and use of alcoholic beverages; not to condone the use of
alcoholic beverages, but to foster
the concept of moderation ; to
avoid compromising our m o r a 1
integrity through pretending tihat
dr inking is not a part of the
social life at Marsha11 University ; to promote greater acceptance of responsibility by students and student organizations. "
The Interfraternity Council re-

sponded to the action by submitting detailed self-regulations
fo r its members, .and outlining an
educational program dealing with
the use of alcoholic beverages.
The program calls for discussions
on the use of alcohol and problems related to it, to be presented by a leading member of the
University's Sociology Departm ent, a doctor, and an official
of Alcoholics Anonymous.
In approving the committee's
action, Dr. Smith restated the
University's official policy on student conduct: "TJ-ie faculty and
administration of Marshall University recognize fully the rights
and responsibilities of its students. These include the privilege and obligation of maintaining high standards of social and
personal conduct. While encouraging the students to develop independence, the University embraces the concept that liberty
and license are not synonomous,
and it therefore accepts the obligation to maintain those rules
which will provide for the welfare of the individual and the
campus community at large. It
has long been the feeling of ,tJhe
faculfy and administration that
the drinking of intoxicating beverages or beer is detrimental to
the educational, physical, and financial well-being · of the student."

upcoming holiday I suppose there won't be
very many students there to notice you. You
know about Thanksgiving of course?"
"All too well."
"I can't wait to get home for a little
relaxatio~ and a big family meal with
turkey ... '!
·
At this point the strange character broke
into a fast strut in the direction of Old Main.
I haven't seen him since. If anyone sees him,
please let me know. J'd like to question him
further.

MU

readies for
holiday vacation
Thanksgiving will begin at Marshall this year with the annual
service at the Campus Christian Center at 4 p.m. Tuesday.
This year's service will be presented by a group of students,
faculty members and ministers at the center.
TJ-,e service is open to everyone, according to Rev. George L.
Sublette, Baptist campus pastor.
Classes will be dismissed at noon Wednesday and will resume
at 8 a.m. on Monday.
While most students are looking forward to enjoying Thanksgiving vacation at home, some will , be remaining on campus. For
Lll ern, Thanksgiving wiil mean something else.
"l am Just going to catch-up on all the sleep I've been missing,"
s,11d J.\.en .baroer, S tam10rct, Conn., sophomore, when asked how he
wowd spend his recess.
'"l"f!ose four days will be a ,fine time for me to finish my term
paper,'· s aid .l!:11leen ;:,natr0.5.t{Y, ivuami, ~'la., junior.
;:,everal out-01-state .stuaent.s 1ee.t unat :tne Thanksgiving -recess
1s too snort to make H worm wnue to go home.
'
··ot course, l'd like to go '.home and see my parents and friends,"
;.did one out-of-state student, "out I hope to accomplis.h more work
htre; besicte;,, C::hristmas recess wi.ll be here before I even know it."
Cafeteria service on campus will close for ,t he break after lunch
on Wednesday and will not reopen until Monday, according to Mr.
F1rank S. Willis, director.

STUDENT ARTIST SERIES

Jazz man due

tickets for the Stan Kenton show
ar~ still available and can be purchased today from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the box office of the
Keith-Albee Theatre. The performance will be at .8:30 p.m.

J
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Page Pitt leads list
.of .veteran professors
Who Jlas been at Marshall the
longest?
The answer came from the files
in the office of the vice president of academic affairs. The
professors, in order of length ' of
service, are W. Page Pitt, Louise
McDonough, . R o be r t Bdtton,
Frederick Fitch, and Kenneth K.
Loemker.
Holding first place wit!h 41
years is •Professor of Journalism
Page Pitt. He .receiv~ his M.S.J.
from Columbia University in
1930.
.
Second in teaching experience
at Marshall is Miss McDonough, .
professor of Women's Physical
Education. She received her M.A.
degree in 1929 from Columbia
University and lhas· done graduate work both at Columbia and
the State University of Iowa.
Professors Britton and Fitch
and Dr. Lo e m k er rank third.
They have been teaching at MU
since 1930.
Professor Britton, professor of

Campus briefs
STUDENTS ATl'END
CONVENTION

geography, has an M.S. degree
from the University of Chicago.
He has done graduate work at
the University of Ohicago and
Ohio State University,
Professor Fitch is the chairman
of the Men's Physical Equcat ion
Depar tment. He r e c e i v e d his
M.A. degree from New York
Uni versity in 1932 and has done
graduate work at New -York
University, Columbia University,
and Flor.i da State University.
FRUITCAKE CORRECTIONS
Kappa Omicron Phi, home economics honorary, lhas asked that
a correction be made on the
deadline date and prices of their
fruitcake sale. The deadline date
will be Nov. 27 . Cakes may be
bought in one, two and three
pound sizes with light cakes sell;.
ing for $1.50 per pound and dark
cakes selling for $1.35 per pound.
Order blanks may be obtained
from Miss Betty Sullivan, room
12.2, N 01".t!h.cott.

The · Parthenon

Five Mars ih a 11 students and
three faculty members attended
the 43rd annual convention of .the
American Speech and Hearing
Association, Nov. 1-4 in Chicago,
Illinois. Hearing the l e c ,t u r e s
dealing with all phases of speech
defects and therapy were Dr.
George Harb o 1 d, professor of
speech; Mr. R. Scott Johnson,
assistant professor of speech; Mrs.
Ruth Garrett, associate professor
of speech; F r n C i n e Willison,
Clarksburg senior; Pam Lynch,
Beckley junior; Peggy Chafin,
Huntington senior and Sherry
Baker, Huntington senior.

a

ley, but most of the ·work, including the new visitors' lounge,
repainting, and new windows, is
tentatively scheduled for com.. pletion next fall, ~xplained Mr.
D.ol!nges. He said the old lounges
will then be exclusively for the
residents of that donn:

RECRUITER DUE

Capt. Bert. R. Francis, Marine
Corps officer selection officer for
this area will be at Marshall Nov.
20, 21 and 22 to interview and
select applicants for Marine
Corps officer training programs.
Interested students may contact
Captain Francis at the Student
Union between 9:00 a.m. arid 3:00
p.m.

ADVERTISING INTERNSHIPS

Alpha Delta, the local advertising honorary fraternity, plans to
establish a Summer Internship
Progr am for its members with at
least a second semester junior
classification. The purpose of, this
program is to provide practical
knowledge in ,the field of advertising through ori-the-job training with experienced personnel.

DRAFT DEFERMENT

All fulltime male students, 18
or over, must complete a "Request for Student Deferment"
form if .they wish to be deferred
from fue draft.

LAIDLEY GETS FURNITURE

Laidley Hall is receiving new
furniture for its three visitors'
lounges, a c c or d i n g •to Mr.
Doenges, the Director of Housing~
He said the new f u r n i t u r e
should be installed by ,t he end of
November. It is a part of the
overall plan •to replenish Laid-

IN
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JOLLY ROGER
213½ South Third St.,
Ironton

will interview undergraduates and graduates
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Special Dance
Thanksgiving night
featuring

"The Sat·isfiecl Minds"
Club opens 8 p.m.
Dancing 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
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DATE: NOVEMBER 28, 1967

YOU~ PLACEME_NT OFFICE
or write to:

CHl~F,

FEDERAL

U.S.8. S.

BUILDING
I

CHARLESTON, W. VA.

25301

The Geological Survey is an Equal Opportunity Empl oyer

49-

COMMllRCIAL PTO. & LITHO. CO.

I ~lassified Ads 7
FOR SALE - Beautiful wed.;. ;
.. diJ18 gown with siip and match•
i.ng veil. Size 12. Very reason•
a~le. Call .after 4 p.m. 736-1310.

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
apartment, with wood-burning
fireplace, bath and a half; $135 a
month, unfurnished. Contact Mrs.
E. J. Kaiser', 5919 Mahood Drive,
Huntington, phone 736-4676 for
appointment.
LOST - Ladies· .embroidered
bill,fo~d; Would like papers; pictures and identifications returned. Call Karen Fuller, 886-6182
after 5 p.m.
'

.Home

·of

· FINE ·FOOD

LONG'S

MATHEMATICIANS=
What Do You Know -About

nsa?
The National Security Agency Is a scientific and technological community unique
in the United States, perhaps in the world.
NSA is the Agency respo.,nslble for developing "secure" communications systems and EDP.. devices to transmit and
receive vital information.

,..

YOU AND NSA
As a math~matician at NSA, you wlll
define, formulate and solve communications-related problems, many of major
national significance. Statistical mathematics, matrix algebra, finite fields,
probability, combinatorial analysis, programming and symbolic logic are but a
few of the tools applied by Agency
mathematicians. They enjoy the full support of NSA's completely equipped computer laboratory where many of them
become involved In both the hardware
and software of advanced computing
systems. Theoretical research Is also a
primary concern at NSA, owing to the .
fact that the present state of knowledge
in certain fields of mathematics Is not
sufficiently advanced to satisfy NSA re- qulrements.

IMAGINATION •..
A REAL REQUIREMENT

Mathematical problems at NSA will seldom be formulated and handed to you,
· the mathematician, for solution. Instead,
you will help define the problem by observing Its origin and characteristics
and the trends of data associated with
it. You will then determine whether the
problem and data are susceptible to
mathematical treatment and, if so, how.
As you grow In your appreciation of this
approach to mathematical problems, and
the relationship of your discipline to
non-mathematical subject matter, both
your personal . .satisfaction and your
value to NSA will increase, as will your
responsibility.

SALARIES AND BENEFITS
Starting salaries, depending on education and experience, range from $7,729
to $12,873, and Increases follow as you
assume additional resp.onslbillty. Policies relating to vacations, insurance and
retirement are liberal, and you enjoy the
advantages of Federal employment without the necessity of Civil Service certification.
Another benefit is the NSA location, between Washington and Baltimore, which
permits your choice of city, suburban or
country living and allows easy access
to the Chesapeake Bay, ocean beaches
and other summer and winter recreation
areas.
CAMPUS l~TERVll:W . DAT!:tl:_

DECEMBER 4\ .
CONTINUING YOUR EDUCATION?

NSA's graduate study program may permit you to pursue two semesters of fulltime graduate study at full salary. Nearly
all academic costs are borne by NSA,
whose proximity to seven universities is
an additional asset.

. Check with the Placem,ent Office now to
arrange an interview with NSA representatives on campus. The Placement
Office also has further Information about
NSA, or you may write: Chief, College
Relations Branch, National Security
Agen~y, Ft. George G. Meade, Md. 20755.
An equal opportunity employer, M&F.

P·ARKETTE
1811 5th Aven11e

3730 Waverly Road
ttla Is Oak Street, Kenova

national security agency _
••• where imagination is the essential qualification

I
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Frosh. cagers face varsity
in tomorrow's scrimlTlage

Loogl,ing far-up

G E O R G E STONE,
year's leading scorer,
fense on a drive In
session in •. Gullickson

right, last
plays dea practice
Hall.

McKenzie's freshmen
lo-o.k to good season
MU freshman basketball coach
Larry McKenzi~ may not have a
rough winter ahead of him.
Five men, who he has on
scholarship, show muoh promise
of shortening the winter dreari-

ness.
The men, Bernard Bradshaw,
6-6 forward from Wpodford
County, Ky.; Blaine Henry, 6-2
guard from Ha r r i son County,
Ky.; Gary Pomme.renck, 6-8 center from Mt. Clemens, Mich.;
Dave Smith, 6-6 forward from
Dayton, Ohio, and Rick Turnbow, 6-5 guard from Cincinnati,
Ohio, represent one of the tallest
teams in Thundering Herd history - freshmen or varsity.
Bradshaw averaged 19 points
per game for Woodford County
High School. Coach McKenzie
lists him at forward rather than
center because he has to use the
boys where they will probably be
used on the varsity._
Blaine Henry, physical education major, will probably be the
starting guard for McKenzie.
Starting at center will be Pommerenck. P o m mer enc k was
brought to MU's attention by
scout Walt Koepke, the same

man who recommended Bqb Allen and Bob Didur to Marshall
·coaches.
David Smith played his high
school ball on the higihly touted
Roosevelt team of Dayton, Ohio.
·Turnbow, has more talent than
just basketball. He is a ·music
major, studying piano.

By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-editor
The !highly regarded freshman
basketball ,team and the already
proven varsity squad will be
testing their talents under actual
game· conditions tomorrow ni@lt
when the two teams meet at 8
p.m. in Memorial Fiela House.
Coach McKenzie is not sure of
his starting line-up but he said
Bernard Br ads haw, 6-6, 210pound forward, Gary Pommerenck, 6-8, 210-pound center, and
David Smit.'h, 6-6, 225-pound center, are definite starters:
The other two positions will be
filled by either Blaine Henry,
6-2, 170-pound guard, Rick Turnbow, 6-5, 185-pound forward,
. Charles Bradbury, 6-0, 155-pound
guard or Charles Chaney, 6-2,
180-pound forward.
"We've got 9 long way -to go
before we get into the meat of
the sohedule," Coach McKenzie
said of ibis much talked-about
freshman team. "We've got all
the ingredients for a good team,
but they just have to develop.
Frosh DHfers
"The frosh differs from the
varsity in that we have never
been together and you can't tell
what's going to h a pp en," the
freshman coach continued.
The varsity and freshmen have
been working under "controlled
scrimmages" together, but ihave
not ihad any full scale scrimmages.
The freshman team has changed its defense this year and
"they're having a tough time adjusting to it," Coach McKenzie
commented.

The starting line-up for the
varsity will be the same as the
one that earned them a fourth
place finish in the National Invitational Tournament
second
place in the Mid-American Conference.
Starting Five
'Dhe starting five are George
Stone, the Covington, Ky., senior,
who led the conference in scoring last season and was a first
team All-MAC pick, Bob Allen,
Port Huron, Mich., senior, who
was the second highest rebounder
in the MAC and was a member
of the second team All-MAC;
Dan D'Antoni, Mullens junior,
an honorable mention AU-MAC
pick; Jim Davidson, Logan junior, another honorable mention
All-MAC choice and Bob Redd,
Louisville, Ky. senior, a member
of the first team All-MAC.
Besides the three_ sophomores,

aad

Ricky Hall, Bob Didur and Phil Kazee, another new face out fo~
the squad 1::his season is Lewis
Bowman, a 6-1 guard from Huntington High.

Freshman team ·
to play Vandy
Marshall's freshman basketball
team, regarded as one of the best
in recent years, will meet the
frosh of Vanderbilt University in
Charleston's Civic C en t er on
Monday, Dec. 18.
,
Sponsoring the game is the
Kanawha County chapter of the
Marshall A 1 u m n i Association.
Committee ch a i rm a n is Carl
Little of the West Virginia Department of Commerce. He will
be assisted by Irwin Ellis, assistant manager of llhe Charleston
Civic Center.

WHY -is the young man

who owns
Life Insurance
financiQlly
ahead?
Ask ...
Jim
St. Clair
Ph. 522-7321

THE "BLUE -CHIP" COMPANY

uess
0
-IS

TOYS, CLOTHING WANTED
The Huntington City Mission
has asked for donations of toys
and clothing for its annual
Christmas .campaign,

McCRORY - H. L. GREEN
907 3rd Ave. - 133 3rd Ave.
Paeu.lty and Student&
Stop in fOI' your oourtesy card

Good for 10% Dtacount

XEROX Copy Service
We make
copJaof .

m:wt9W!l')"tlhtnc

10c a copy

Even NoDoz couldn't help thl? guy. But it can help you, when you're overstudied or
underslept-or in any situation wher~ your attention wander-sand your eyelids begin to droop. It can happen to anyone. When it happens to you, pop f ! i i l *
a coup~e of NoD~z. No~oz really works to help you stay alert. -·:__::•:
,,.; / .,,, , ...~~~-- ·}
NoDoz 1s non habit-forming. Wherever you're going, take NoDoz t-:,
/
along for the ride .
l;:::{ lloOe• · · • _..-·

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.
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Slippery, slithery string
of snakecase setbacks
Once again, the case built for
the housing and display of snakes
is empty.
, This most recent vacancy is a
continuance of a long string of
setbacks suffered by Dr. N: Bayard Green, professor of zoology.
Dr. Green has been trying for
several years to es_tablish a reptile ex:hibit at Marshall, only to
have more than his share of
problems.
There was the Indigo snake
that Dr. Green placed in the cage
with a rattlesnake and a cppperhead. While mo.st people know
Teachers' College graduates no
tha~ s nakes usually eat lizards,
longer need two years experfrogs and the like, this reptile
ience before applying for posihad apparently never heard this
•tions in dependent schools overbecause he ate his cell-mates.
seas, announced D e p u t y AssisFor this he was promptly removtant .Secretary of Defense Lynn
ed.
M. Bartlett in a recent news reThen a pair of Longnose snakes
lease.
'
from
the west became tenan ts in
Exceptional students may go
directly overseas from graduation . the case. Apparently the desertlike background of the cage conwith recommendations from his
vinced the pair they were in naplacement director and the Detive soil for they bored through
partment of Educatiop. A stuthe plaster of Paris floor and redent must be given approval
fus
ed to come out. F inally the
from both the faculty and placecage was dismantled and the
ment office.
snakes were converted into less
Robert Alexander, placement
active specimens by Dr. Green.
director, said, "This is a great opLizards, have also made things
portunity (or many young teach•
busy for Dr. Green. There was
ers This is the first time restricthe Iguana who stole away on a
tions have been lowered so inshipment of bananas for Huntexperienced teachers could apply.
ington's City Market. Dr. Green
An applicant must be in the upplace~ the lizard in the diplay
per part of his class to apply
case but every :time he opened
thouglh."
the cage to feed it, it tried to
Any student interested in apescape. Twice it nearly succeedplying for these positions should
ed, and once it scooted on the
do so immediately as the numslippery floor eluding would-be
ber of positions are limited. More
captors until it was finally trapinformation and applications can
ped by garb~ge can and a corbe obtained in the placement
ner.
office.

or~anized by
cheerleaders

By ROGER RUSSELL
Staff Reporter
There is a 1case in the wall of
the second floor of the science
building. On this case is a sign
that reads: "Please do not tap on
the glass."
Forget it. Right now you could
hammer the glass wi,t h a battering ram and nothing would be
be disturbed.

Teacher grads
restrictions cut

a

J$igblanllt _r
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

first sale I

Dr. Whitsel dies
Funeral services were held
Saturday at Steele Funeral Home
for Dr. Lucy A. Whitsel, 71, of
510 Madison Ave., a retired professor of Latin and Greek and
former chairman of the Classical
Languages Department at Marshall, who died Thursday morning in a Huntington hospital.
Dr. Whitsel joined the teaching
staff at Marshall in September,
1929 and retired in 1963.
'
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418 20th Street

:

Pressed Free

820 20th Street

i

i

Thursday, Saturday

T.G.I.F.
every Friday
1 p.m. - mldnl&'ht
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'Dress up . . . spruce up for
the holidays just ahead : . . ·
with a new suit or Sport Coat
from AMS BARY'S "321"
SHOP - University bred natural shoulder clothing for
yQung men.
by Hunter Haig
Louis Goldsmith
Griffon

Slacks by

Corbin
Suits
from $70.00
Sport; Coats from $40.00
Slacks
from $16.00

J
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SOMETHING

LACKING !

Some (i_(J(I() Marshall U11iw'rsit_\· stud1•nls' portraits
arc lacking in this VC'ar'::- Chief Justice. And onl_\· _\·int
can remc~y this situati()n.
Portraits ar0 \wing m;1de today and e\·er_\· day. for
YOUR _\·earho"k. i\1unrl;1_\· throu.~h Saturda\·, g a.rn . tn
5 p.m. all this month (11nt1I furtht-r notice).

You still ha\·e time if _..,-nu :1ct
taken -

;it

once'. Four poses

on!_\· $2.06 . . . At

Ma'DEL STUDIO
1018 Third Ave.

Your official ?Jearliook Pl10109rn plier

7 p.m. - midnight
Tuesday, Wednesday,

at ,AMSBARY'·S
"321"

THERE'S

Ann'Ouncing New HotlI'S

i

Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.00

The varsity cheerleaders ·are
trying to organize a men's cheering squad, according to Georgann
Hartman, Barboursville j u n i o r
and assistant head cheerleader.
The move was started because
many other MAC schools have
men cheerleaders, she said.
The first meeting was held last
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the Women's Gym. The purpose for tihis
first meeting was to see ihow
much interest there was in .the
PRESIDENT . Stewart H. Smith
project, cited Miss Hartman. Trybought a RAM (Rally Around
outs will be today at 4 p.m. in
Marshall) pin last week from
the Women's .Gym. All interestHoward S a Is i t z, Parkersburg . ed people should come dressed
freshman, and Veterans Club
in clothes suitable fm· gymnastics.
member. The club is selling the
Miss Hartman concluded that
pins to re-establish two golf
the cheerleaders are looking for
scholarships. Pins are being sold
two to four men who exhibit
for $1.50 in the Student Union
i ome gymnastic ability. But, she
along with bumper stickers at a
insisted, interest is the prime
characteristic sought.
cost of 10 cents.

0

The finest in Clothing for Gentlemen and their sons!

N

Don't just sit there,
Wallace Middendorp.
Make a noise.· Or drink
Sprite, the
noisy soft
drink.
'

What did you do
when Joe (Boxcar)
Brkczpmluj was
kicked off the
football team just
because he flunked
six out of four of
his majors? What
did you do, Wallace
Middendorp?
And when the
school newspaper's ·
WALLACE MIDDENDORP SAT HERE
editors resigned in
protest because The Chancellor wouldn't allow the
publicat · on of certain salacious portions of
"Night In a Girl's Dormitory"
you just sat, didn't you?
· You've made a mockery of your
life, Wallace Middendorp!
You' re a vegetable .
Protest, Wallace Middendorp .
Take a stand. Make a noise!
Or drink Sprite, the noisy soft
drink.
Open a bottle of Sprite at
the next campus speak-out. Let
it fizz and bubble to the
masses.
Let its lusty carbonation
echo through the halls of ivy.
Let its tart, tingling
exuberance infect the crowd
with excitement.
Do these things, Wallace
Middendorp. Do these things,
SPRITE. SO TART
and what big corporation is
going to hire you?
AND TINGLINfu_
WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET.

